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RevenueVision® Selected at State College of Florida 

Orlando, FL – November 14th, 2014 -- The Solution Design Group, Inc. (SDG), is pleased to announce that the 
State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota has selected SDG’s RevenueVision® solution for contract and revenue 
management.  

“State College of Florida is the first predominately two-year college to become a RevenueVision subscriber further 
illustrating our commitment to provide the best revenue and contract management solution for all of higher education 
regardless of the type or size of institution.  The RevenueVision family of subscribers now includes two and four year 
schools, public and private schools, with enrollments that range from 3,000 to 60,000 students,” stated Tom Strange, 
SDG President & CEO. 

SCF will use RevenueVision® to manage all of its contracts across all departments with the initial focus being in their 
Business Services Division which began using RevenueVision® in early November.   

Josef Rill, SCF Director of Business Services stated “Our goal was to find a comprehensive contract management 

software for our college, RevenueVision combined that service with the ability to track revenues and expenses 
without the need for additional software. For SCF, we get the best of both worlds for the price of one application.”  

About RevenueVision®  

RevenueVision® is a web based "software as a service" solution that has been designed and developed specifically 
for the higher education community to optimize the management of auxiliary enterprise relationships. It allows 
colleges and universities to pro-actively track sales, revenues and expenses from each contract or self-operated 
facility in such a manner that allows them to maximize revenues. RevenueVision® is available on a monthly or annual 
subscription basis directly from SDG. Subscriptions include all hardware and software located in SSAE-16 certified 
data centers, unlimited telephone support, all upgrades and patches, and all system administration services. 
Subscribers only need a browser and a connection to the Internet for access.  

About State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota 

The region’s first and largest public college, State College of Florida serves 25,000 students annually through its 
campuses in Bradenton, Lakewood Ranch and Venice and online. SCF commits itself to serving the educational and 
workforce needs of the surrounding area by focusing on both two-year associate degrees and workforce 
baccalaureate degrees. 

About The Solution Design Group, Inc. (SDG) 

SDG is a software development firm that focuses on serving the public sector and higher education communities. 
SDG's offices are in the Washington, DC area and Orlando, Florida. (www.thesolutiondesigngroup.com) 
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